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er, "Mrs. Alderman Mullin." had visit

'JAMES, MUMHOLY,

A St. Patrick's Day Episode

Which Developed a "Cupid."

What Er ojli O 1 iiti.
Everybody desires good health which

is impossible unless the kidneys are
sound and healthy. Foley's Kidney
Remedy should be taken at the 'first in-

dication of snv irregularity, and a se-

rious illness mav be averted. Foley. b

Kidney Remedy will restore your kid-dey- a

and bladder to their normal state

Free Silverware

Notice is hereby given that I will on
Soturday, the 25th day of June, 1910,

at 2 o'clock p tu., of said dav, at the
front door of the Court House in Hepp-
ner, Morrow County, Oregon, sell at
public auction to tbe hiuhest bidder for
cash in hand, tbe following described
property, to wit: The southwest quar-

ter ot section thirty (30), the east half
of the southwest quarter and lots three

Absolutely Without Charge

The Celebrated Wm. A. Rogers
Table Silverware. The way to get
it is Call and see and we will ex-

plain to you.

A. M. Phelps

New Feed Store.NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Public Land Sale Isolated Tract.
No. 04963.

United States Land Office, The Dalles,
Oregon, April 22, 1910.

Notice is hereby given that, as di
reeled by rbe Commissioner of the
General Land Office, under the provis-

ions of act of Congress approved Jnne
27, 1906,'Public No. 303, we will offer
at public sole, to the highest bidder, at
10:15 o'clock a. m., on the 3d day of
June, 1910, at this office, the following
tract of land, to wit: NE SEf
NEJNW'V, Kec. 24 Tp. 2 S. R 24 E.
W. M.

Any persons claiming adversely the
above described lands are adyised to
file their claims, or objections, on or be-

fore the day above designated for sale.
C W. MOORE, Register.
Apr 26

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Department of the Interior, ,
U. S. Land Office at The Dalles, Oregon,

April 21et, 1910.
Notice is hereby that iohn G. Essex,

of Lxington, Oregon, who, on Febru-aiy8t-

1905, made homestead (serial
No. 03471) No. 14181, for lots 1,2, and
E NWjj, section 19, townsbip2 north,
range 26 East. Willamette Meridian, has
filed notice of intention to make final
five-ye- ar proot, to establish claim to the
land above described, before the Regis-
ter and Receiver of the United States
Land Office, at The Dalles, Oregon, on
the 30th flay of May, 1910.

Claimant names as witnesses:
Roily D. Evert, of Wasco', Oregon,

J. E. Eatoo, of Stanfield, Oregon, and
John McDevittand Art Finley, both of
Lexington, Oregon.

C. W. MOORE. Register.
Apr 28-M- 26

OFFICERS
W. 0. MINOR. President
J. II. McHALEY, Vice-Preside-nt

W. S. WHARTON, Cashier
VAWTER CRAWFORD, Asst. Cashier

Bank of

Hay, feed of nil kinds, need
grain and Waitsburg flour all de-

livered free.
Hepprjer Feed Stove, below

Palace Hotel. Phil Cobn audi

Walt Richardson, Props.

STEVBSS
NEW VISIBLE LOADING
REPEATING RIFLE NO. 70

The most accurate .22 Caliber
Repeating Rifle made.

Two models, one mado for iJ short, the
other for . lout? rille cartridges.
Handles 15 23 short cartridges, which
are alwaya in fyit while luing fed into
chamber. For tbe i long rille, 13
cartridges.
Weight M pounds.
Extra strong double extractors.

THE 8TEVENS No. 70 REPEATER
is absolutely guaranteed and gives uni-
versal Siitistftctiun.

Fitted with bead front and sporting

Liet Price $9.00
Send ui thlrtytntl
In stamiis forourlat

tVjT ettcompleteFlrcarm
tf' .uiK mutt i.ii

, M Bert IntenselylAHr liurrcitlnr nd In--

stnictlve one hundred
a Wi 1 i ' (molt, entitled MtiI- 7 P?e una

nnd Cunning,
1 it - s a lllrdwere and Sporting Gooda

Dcmlen every whera carry
Stevens SkifruHt. A'tltw. J'isiaa

In stock. If you cannot obtain, we
will shfpriirert, ettprett prepaid, upon

receipt of catalog pru;e,my J. STEVENS ARMS k
TOOL CO.
P. 0. Bti SOOt

'fWT CHICOPEE FALLS. MASS.

A reoogmsea autnorlty The Weekly
Oraroataaw

DIRECTORS

W. O. MINOR -

J. H. McIIALEY
W. G. SCOTT
C. E. WOODSON
W. S. WHARTON

Heppner
$50 000 00
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ed the Fchooi. The recollection of her
rubicund face ami good natured and
voluble flow of conversation quite drove
awav the picture of Jimmy's good look

Ins father. After that she thought of
nothing save the ball

The orchestra was playing "The
Kerry Dance" when Anna entered the
ballroom with her sister and brother-in-law- ,

and her little foot beat time?

to the swinging measure with antici-
pated delight.

Her gown was a triumph of tender
love for the mother country and affec-

tion aud loyalty to the new republic
that had opened Its anus to her peo--

Anna had planned it weeks be--

fore, and her skillful fingers had made
it green silk gauze embroidered with
little golden harps, folds of w hite chif-
fon inside the low cut bodice, and in-

side the chiffon against her snowy
neck three folds of chiffon red, white,
and blue.

The entrancing music of old Irish
melodies, the polished floor crowded
with brilliant gowns and the handsome
uniforms of the Emerald Knights, the
eager spectators In the gallery over-
head, all formed a beautiful picture
that Anna Degan neper forgot.

She danced again and again with old
friends and new ones whom her brother-in--

law, Larry Fan, brought up to
her. As she sat resting, her face
aglow with exercise aud pleasure.
Larry approached with a large red
faced man. black of brow and with
scowling black eyes. His smile was
pleasant, however, aud seemed to in-

dicate that the scowl was but a bad
habit.

Anna's heart seemed to stand still
when Larry spoke. "Anna, let me in-

troduce Mr. Mullin Mr. Alderman
Mullin of the Seventh ward."

Then Larry disappeared, and Anna
found herself permitting Mr. Mhlliu
to scrawl his name against the nest
vacant space on her dance card, which
proved to be the one she was sitting
out. and so presently. she was whirling
about in the stiff embrace of Mr. Al-

derman Mullin, who growled a few
sentences above her head, stepped on
her pretty green shod toes without
apologizing and finally left her breath-
lessly sitting on a divan in a corner
far distant from her little groiip of
friends.

She was glad of the respite to think
over the startling situation. If this
gentleman was Alderman Mullin, the
father of James, the unruly, who, then,
was the gentleman who had Imper-
sonated the alderman and made him-

self responsible for the behavior of
James?

Across the room a couple revolved
stiffly In the girations of a waltz;
Anna recognized the burly form of the
now familiar Mr. Mullin and also that
of the lady she had known as Jimmy's
mother. As for the other man her
face grew hot with indignation, and
she looked lovelier than ever when
Larry found her out. He had another
man with him this time. -

"Mr. Alderman Mullin's cousin, sis
another Mullin and a gentle knight
a good friend of my own! George, my
sister. Miss Degan!"

Larry left the two facing each other
in the quiet corner, the man, resplen-
dent in green and white satin and gold,
looking tenderly down on the young
girl In green and gold.

Miss Degan looked him squarely in
the face and with contemptuous shrug
turned away, but he caught her little
gloved hand in his own with a swift
gesture.

"Walt, please," he said gravely, and
Miss Degan waited fot his emanation.
It came after a little while, haltingly,
as from a man who is not accustomed
to explain his actions:

"When a little lad Is afraid of his
father, Miss Degan, he naturally turns
to some man whom he knows Is fond
of him and will stand by him in trou-
ble. Jimmy confessed to me this after-
noon that be was afraid to take you
to his father his father would thrash
him, and that is all the good it would
do! So the lad brought yoo to me and
trusted me to understand the situation
and to stand by him. I didn't get on
to his little game till after you went,
though I understood from his looks he
was in trouble, so I let It go, hoping
to see yon again and explain matters
to you. I had a talk with Jimmy, and
he's going to be good. In fact. I've told
him I shall call at the school every
week and find out what his deport-
ment is. I hope you do not mind. Miss
Degan."

Anna listened to the long speech
with downcast eyes and trembling lips.
She was glad that she bad spared Jim-
my a whipping from his stern father
and that this kind hearted cousin had
masqueraded before her as Jimmy's
parent. He had a good face, and, after
all, Jimmy would improve and room
No. 12 might be a credit to the grade
after all!

She smiled gratefully up at Mr.
Gecrge Mullin and dashed a tear from
the corner of her eye. "I am very glad
you did not disillusion me. I was so
tired and cross just then I might have
taken Jimmy down to his father's of-

fice, wherever It is."
"He'll be a good boy after this,"

promised Jimmy's big cousin as they
glided info a waltz. Sweetly, alluring-
ly, ca-.ii- the strains of "Kathleen

and they did not speak
again unMl it was over. After a little
while Mullin asked softly:

"Aud I may come to the school once
a week aud look at Jimmy's report.
Miss Degan?"

Anna's fingers touched the little
golden harps on ber pretty fan. and
they seemed to give forth strange,
sweet music happy music that fell In
cadence with his deep, melodious voice:

"Yes, come," she said demurely. "I
think It is a very good Idea."

Jimmy Mullin never could under-
stand wby, after that, his cousin,.

(Oorge Mnllln, alwaya called him "Cu- -
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and activity. All druggists.

DOING THEIR DUTY

Score a of Heppner Headers art
Learning- - the Duty of the

Kidneys.
To filter the blood is the kidneys

dutv.
When they (ail to do this the kidneys

sre sick.
Backache and many kidney ills (ol

low.
Urinary trouble, diabetes.
Doan's Kidney Pilis cure them ail.
Heppner people endorse our claim.

L Mrs. Mary A. Thomas, ;of Heppner
Oregon, says: "I can speak just as
highly of Doan's Kidmy Pills at this
time as I did when I publicly endorsed
them several years ago. Off and on for
years my kidneys'" tronbli d me and I
had considerable backache. I experi-

mented with remedies of various kinds
and Doan's Kiuney Pills gave me the
ereatest relief I am certain that any
one afllicted with kidney complaint will
be benefitted by tbe use of Doan's Kid-

ney Pills."
Frr sale by all dealers. Prfce 50

cents. Foster-Milbnr- n Co., Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for tbe United
States.

Remember the name Doan's arid

take no other.

Good Roads.
A special representative of tbe

U S Department of Agriculture,
U'naliinortnn. 1) 1'. T)r. Manrififi O.

Eldridge, best known authority, on
good roads in tbis country, will
ipeak on that subject at the fol
lowing points on the dates shown:
Baker City, May 16: Enterprise,
May 18; Lagrande, May 19;"Hepp- -

nerMay20; Pendleton, May 21;
Condon, May 23; Moro, May 24;

Tbe Dalles, May 25: Hood River,
May 26. Portland, May 28.

Threshers' Association.

Second annual convention Ore-

gon Threshers' Association, Al-

bany, Oregon, Jnne 2 3, 1910.'
Bound trip rate of one and oue

third fare on the certificate plan
will be made by O R & N and S
P Co's. Tickets on sale May 29
to June 3 inclusive, good for re-

turn until June 10. Important
subjects will be discussed includ-
ing an address by a special repre-
sentative of the U 8. government.
For further information as to
rates, dates of sale, etc, call on
any OBANorSP agent

J. MAN JFOO
Chinos Root and Horfa Deeter.

He is an eipe'rierlced compounder of

Chinese Medicine. He treats success-
fully all private, nervous and chronic
diseases, also blood, stomach, heart,
lung, liver, kidney, female weakness,
catarrh and all diseases of tbe body bv
tbe nee of roots and herbs, especially
prepared for each case. If von cant
call at his office, write for home treat-
ment. Consultation free. J. Man Foo.
successor to Hong Wo ToDg Chinese
Medicine C, 117 W. Second St., Al-

bany, Oregon.

MUTICE Or SHERIFF'S SALE.

By virtue of an execution and order
of sale duly issued by tbe Clerk of tbe
Circuit Court of the County of Morrow,

Ptate of Oregon, dated the 20th day of
May, 1910, in a certrin, action in the Cir-

cuit Court for said County and State,
wherein The First National Bank of
Heppner, Oregon, a corporation, plaint-
iff, recovered judgment against Jennie
W. Matlock and H. J. Matlock, De-

fendants, for the sum of Eleven Thou
sand nine hundred ninety-on- e and S0

100 (111,991.80) dollars, with interest
tbereon at the rate of 8 per cent per
annum from tba 22nd day of March,
1910, and tre further sum of eleven
hundred arid no 100 (f 1100 00) dollars
attorney's fee, and costs and diabnrs'-men- ts

taxed at fifty-si- x and 20100
(806 20) dollars, on the 22nd day of
March. 1910.
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(3) and four (4) of section nineteen (19) ;

the east half of the northwest quarter and
lots one (1) and two (2) of section thirty
one (31), all in townnhip two (2) south
of range twenty-seve- n (27) E. W. M. ;

also tbe northeast quarter of the south-
east quarter and the e8t half of the
southwest quarter of section twenty-fiv- e

25; the southeast quarter and the
south half of the northeast quarter of

section twenty-fou- r 24 and tbe north-
west .quarter of the northeast quarter
and the north half of the southeast
quarter and the north half of the south-
west quarter of section thirty-fi- x 36

in township two 2 south of range
wenty-si- x 26 east of the Willamette

Meridian.
Taken and levied npon as the prop

erty of the said Jennie W. Matlock and
H.J. Matlock or so much thereof a
may be necessary to satisfy the 'said
judgment in favor of the First Natioual
Bank of Heppner, Oregon, a corpora-
tion and against said Jennie VV. Matlock
and H. J. Matlook, tJgetber with all
costs and disbursements that Jiave or
mav accrete.

E. M. SHUTT, Sheriff.
By GUS MALLORY, Deputy.
Dated at Heppner, Oregon, May 26,

1910.

Mav 26 June 23.

Notice for Publication.

Isolated Tract Public Land Sale.
Department of the Interior, U. S. Laod

Office at LaGrande, Oregon, May
4, 1910.

Notice is hereby given that, as direct
ed by the Commissioner of the General
Land Office, under provisions of Act of
Congress approved .June 27, 1906 (34
Stats., 517), we will offer at public sale,
to the highest bidder, at 10 o'clock a.
m., on the 7th day of July, 1910, at tbis
office, the following described land:
TheSESEJ section 17, NE NE
section 20 and S NW) fectioo 21, T.
3 S. R 29 E. W. M. Serial No. 06693.

Any persons claiming adversely ttA

above described land are advised to file

their claims, or objections, on or before
the time designated for sale.

F. C. BRAMWELL, Rezister.
COLON R. EBERHARD, Receiver.

May 16.

Notice for Publication.

Department of the Interior, United
States Land Office at The Dalles,
Oregon, May 4, 1910.

Notice is hereby given that Thomas
E. McDondel, ot Lexington, Oregon,
who, ob April 26th 1905. made home
stead, (Serial No, 03565 and 05580) No.
14400. for E SWV. section 13 a-- d NM

NWJi section 24, and additional Decem- -

ber3.1909,forW NE NE NEJ sec. 23,

SEW 8EV, section 14, township 1 North
range 26 East Willamette Meridian, has
filed notice of Intention to make . fioal

five year proof, to establish claim to the
land above described, before W. O.

Hill, County Clerk, at his office at
Heppner, Oregon, on the 21st day of

Jane, 1910.
Claimant names as witnesses:
B. S. Clark, J. B. Ashinburst, Royal
. Tyler and C. J. White, all of Hepp

ner. Oregon, Galloway Route.
C. W. MOORE, Register.
May 12 June 16

Notice For Publication.

Department of the Interior,
United States Land Office at Tbe Dal as,

Oregon, May 11th, 1910.

Notice is hereby given that Adam J.
Knoblock. ot Heppoer, Oregon, who. on

November Kth 1904, and additional on

July 28th, 1909, made homestead, Se

rial No. 13979) No. 05110, for 8E SEtf
section 21, Stf SW. SW SE section
22,NWNE. NW section 27,

and NEK NEJ section 28, town- -

township 3 south, range 25 east Wil

lamette Meridian, has filed notice of in-

tention to make fioal five-ye- ar prool
establish claim to the land above de

scribed, before W. O. Hill, County
lerk, at his office at Heppner, Oregon,

on the 22d day of June, 1910.

Claimant names as witnesses:
John Bellenbrock, Oliver J. Cox, A-l- ie

R. Cox and Eugene D, G;lmao, all

eppner, Oregon.
C. W. MOORE, Register.
May 19 June 16

for every use.
Cut generous-
ly full. Two
hip pookets.
Felled teams.
Continuous
fly.

hrMtrttlMf!!.
MURPHY, GRANT I CO.
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By CLARISSA MACKIE.

fCopyright, 1310, by American Press Asso-

ciation. J

".Tamos Mullin, you may rcinnin aftei
soliool," said Miss lVgnn. pointing a
long ruler at the freckled faced boy.

Jlmniv smiled scornfully pnd threw
another paper wad at the back of hit
bitterest foe and settled down iu his

fe:lt.
Get your hat and coat. James. 1

am going to take you to your father.
Tcrhaps you will explain to him why

jou cannot obey me."
When Anna Degan. reached Mr. Mul-Hn'- s

office she confronted a tall, hand-oni- e

man with black eyes much like
Jhnray's own. who looked down upon
the two visitors with a friendly smile.

"Sit down." he said, bringing for-

ward a chnir.
"I am James' teacher Miss Degan,"

ahe began primly. "James is so un-

ruly, Mr. Mullin. that I have brought
him with me today to say that unless
yonr Influence can be brought to beat
upon him or that you can assure me

of his future good behavior I very
much fear that Mr. Broadman will
expel him."

Mr. Mullin's fine eyes widened with
unconcealed surprise. "Well, really,"
be said after a little pause, "it's hard-

ly my place, you see, to be responsible
for Jimmy's behavior."

Anna arose with sparkling eyes and
cheeks flushed with indignation. "Oh,
Io not sav that. Mr. Mullin! How can

you, a father, repudiate any responsi-
bility for your son's conduct?

Mr. Mullin seemed to find miusiral
interest in the lovely face framed in

its mist of dusky hair. lie seemed re-

luctant to terminate the interview by
any definite answer.

"Then you refuse to interfere, Mr.

llullin?" Miss Degan's voice was
haughty now, and her red lip curled
with contempt, "As a father" she
paused suggestively.

Mr. Mullin seemed to awaken to new
life. "As a father," he said vaguely

f '
'

IS HAD AXOTBZB Jf AJI WITH HIM THIS
Tlltl.

"aa a father He stopped abruptly
and snot a fierce glanoe at Jimmy edg-

ing toward tbe outer door. Then he
wnt on with a return of the friendly
mile with whkh be had greeted her:

"I llTe you will hT no further
trouble with Jimmy, Miss Degan. I
wUi take hiio in hand. He ehall not
carue yon any more trouble. I am
wry be has distressed you. It mast

1 rather a tajtk to keep these young
imps In order."

From his tall height he looked down
s her in aoch genial good nature that

'Anna Degao found herself liking Al-

derman Mullin rery much indeed.
"Thank yoo so much, Mr. Mullin," she
said gratefully. "I was afraid to come
to you at first because" She paused
in embarrassment and turned to the
door.

Mr. Mullin's eyes twinkled. "Alder-
man Mullin's bark Is worse than his
tite" he said dryly as he opened the
outer door and accompanied her to the
elevator.

At the farther end of tbe corridor
James, the unruly, was engaged in a
silent, furious wrestling match with the
office boy. At Mr. Mullin's sharp whis-

tle they disentangled themselves and
approached.

It was then that Mr. Mullai gripped
one of Jimmy's generous ears and so
led him, walking stiffly, into the inner
.2ce and closed the door.

In the long ride uptown Anna Degan
tried to forget the iuficrview with Al
derman Mullin. It had turned out
much better than she had expected,
and yet there had seemed an Instant
v. hen he was about to refuse to take
any part in the discipline of bis own
and only son. She bad been surprised
to find the father of James such a
young and amiable looking man. She
had beard such stories of his fiery,
dominant nature she bad hesitated to
tiring a complaint before him. She
had feared for the boy Jimmy bad
always rpoken In tones of almost ter-

ror of his father and yet
She pave up the problem and tried

to tiiink of tbe pleasure that awaited
her that evening. It was the 17th of
March Sk Patrick's day and she was
poln; to the big ball of the Loyal Em-

erald Knights. Mr. Mullin had worn
a sprig of shamrock in tbe lapel of bis
we'l fitilng coat. Anna blushed redly
and remembered with a certain fierce

nktation the day that Jimmy's moth--.

Capital, I Fully Paid.
Undivided Profits

Four Per cent Interest palk on Time and SavIngsEDeposits

Your Banking Solicited

The Pastime
Finest Line of High Grade Cigars in City

Candies, Nuts, Soft DrinKs
Billiards and Pool

F. E. WESTERBERG. Prop

P0L0CE HOTEL
HEPPNER, OREGON

Leading Eastern Oregon Hotv
MODERN CONVENIENCES

ELECTRIC LIGHTED ...
Coder New Management. Tboroagblj

Renovated and Reflitted. Bes.
Meets in tbe City.

HADDOCK i CO. Props.
to v hhshi rtri

STAR HOTEL

JEFF NEEL. Proprietor

Everything neat and clean at popular

prices.
First-clas- s Restaurant in connectioD

Corner Chase and May Sts.. Heppner

For Sale
One of the finest

Sheep or Cattle
Ranches

in British Columbia.
Or owner will CON-

SIDER PARTNER

This ranch has about 25,000 acres
under fence with threw irrigating
ditches and unlimited outside
range. Correspond with owner at
once.

A. O. LESLIE,
Opera House Block,

Vancouver, B. C.


